
.... TU...,N ... lfil! 

The Battle of Tunisia has 

astonishing fantasy - surprise, 

a farce. The gria and bitte~ nflict terminates with 

The final chapter was written today with the 

1urrender of the lazi Commander-in-Chief, General 

von Arni• - and the capitulation of the last figh~in1 

lazi group, which was holding out in the southern 

1ector. These were R~~~~t•s veterans, the lorth Afrika 

Iorp~, and they resisted,aurrounded and without hop•~ 

~~ 
until their supplies were exhausted. The fight put up 

/\ 
by this fragment of Rommel's veterans was the exception. 

~ 
The rule was the opposite - eager surrender/\ rejoicing , 

of pr.isoners of war. 
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On the Cape Bon Peninsula, where Razi Commander 

von Arni• was captured, stupefying scenes were witnessed 

tod ay, as the conquering forces were virtually 0T1rrun 

by prisoners coaing in, prisoners eager to aubait. ·--, 

••w-Soth Germans and Italians. Hitherto, Mussolini'• 

aen when captured becaae prisoners gladly, while the 

lazia in captivit7 kept the stern visage of soldiers. 

But today the Germana Joined ·their Fascist allie1 in 

a carniTal of prisoners, as if captivity were a three 

ring circus?f':rhey didn't even wait for advance partie1 

to reach thea, but flocked forward - looking for thea. 

They surrendered to anybody who wore an Allied unifora. 

They awarmed out of their po•itions, holding up their 

hands and waving• white flags, 

The last reanants of the Hermann Goering 

Division, named after the Nazi lumber Two man, staged a 

dramatic show before they surrendered. They mustered all 
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- .- ~ -... ~·\ ~ ~ 

their cannon and let out a terr~f-1£.::,ast of fire ti 
l,,\A....CZ.. ~ ~ - ~ .... .._... .. ~•~.. _p • ~ 

• Then they calaly walked out into the road with their~ 

hands up. 

Parties of prisoners arri•ed in trucks, while 

others walked. They stopped Allied tanks, and asked for 

-. ~- cYl ~ a~ ... ~- ... -directions. Sometimeal'-M Awerl••• •~~aiti~officer 

would tell the■ to go back and bring in more of their 

coarades, and they would obey. 

Further back, German and Italian trucks ran • 
... -
~ ~ 

a regular11ahuttle service along the roads, Axis dri•era 

soldiers are set to guard fo ur or five hundred captives. 

They laugh and cheer, and make signs of •v• for victory. 
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The word has got around that large nuabera of the 

prisoners of war will be aent to the United States and 

Canada to work on taras, and this cheers the• aightily. 

1!!llil G.aptured Geraan ■ oldiers explain t bat they ha Te 

relatiTea in the United States, and hope to get a chance 

to aee thea. So■e ask what would be their proepecta of 

reaaining in tb.,,,._&f~'-!:.;.. after the war~be 

Italian• are particularly happy about it, and aat 

lapatlentl7 - Bow aoon will tbe7 leave~ >'\w)'orz..ll 
~_.,.,. L °" b-:.- ~ol ~- •., ~ ! • 

One Italian aoldier eaid to a couple of 

A■ericana on guard: •_!by are you laughing at us -

we're going to the United Stat••• but you haTe to go to 

What ia the meaning of it 

comic end of the devastating battle? 

all - thia al■oat 

We~bat 

W1'Wf 
Italian morale la" down to zero, but does it, ~lso aean 

/' 

that German morale is cracking? One might think ao. 
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Today a British officer, while speaking ot the lazi 

troops at Cape Bon, declared: •They had plenty of guna. 

They had good positions. They had · ■illiona of ■ia••· 

They could have ■ade a deuce of a tight, but they Juat 
p 

packed up - and nobody aeeas to know why.• There 1• aa 

interesting point of apeculation - •hJ? ---



London tells of a pitched battle between U-boat 

and a convoy, and it sounds like one of the 

biggest on record. convoy was westbound, coaing 

this way. The long lines of shipa left a British port, 

and then for a period of eight days and eight nights 

#WI 
were under constant attack - not b7 AU-boat wolf pack, 

7r 
but b7 a aobilization of wolf packa. E~rly in the 

battle, eight aubaarinea began a aeries of at least 

~ 
thirty attack1. Then th•,<• taa, force increased until 

~ there were tiaea when at leastF,U-boata were 

aeaailing the convoy ai■ultaneously. 

I 
One eneay craft was _raaaed and sent to l■ the 

,,_....,.w;9.-
bottO■ by a destroyer, another,'b7 a corvette. A destroyer 

depth-charged an?~ a third subaarine, while a 

~ 

corvette did the same to a fqurth. Four U-boats sent to 

the bottom, while four others were •very probably aunt,• 

and four more "probably. aunk• - the destruction of ten 
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being certain or likely. 

Gon: o_n_a_t_:,a_t_e_s_t_h_a_t_t_h_e_c_on-v o_y_t_o_ug_h_t_i_t_•--.• 

through, and the aajority of the cargo Teasel• reacbe4 

port 1af'el7. 



JCEBliEil 

When you think of convoy ■ on the Borth Atlantic, 

-~---.. .... ~-· you also t~ink ot lazi U-boats. Right now,l\however, the 

submarines are the lesser of two evils. The greater evil 

,r 
ia that old le■eaia - the iceberg. Thia past winter 

was a bad one, cold and long, ao that now the iceber1• 

are worae than usual - ■ore and bigger. Thia we are tol4 

in a United Presa ~rticle b7 Lieutenant-Coa■ander 

George Lawrence of the Boyal Canadian lavy. •ror weeta,• 

be relates, •the ice has 

Labrador current in huge -
been dri~ing down the 

WWW--~ .... ~. 
fields/ ,i\ le think ezcluaiYel7 

of bergs, but he ■entions - bergs, growlers, hu■aocta 
--, .....,... 

~-and pressure ridges. The old icA deaon in ■any tor••· 

s Cor,•ttua of aczac tu1ret\t91c 

imprisoned in the fields of fog and ice•, writes 

Lieutenant-Commander Lawrence. And he tells h i 
ow n that 
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convoy one cargo veaael hit a berg and had a whole 

knook~d in ita hull. Another ship reported •ja■aed 

in the ice field.• 

There ia one good thing about it - the lasi 

U-boat1 cannot operate in the ice. •A aub■arine,• 

writ•• the Canadian naval officer, •wouldn't laat long 

bu!lng lta •a:, through berg& or icefielda.• So t.4i~ 
have only one ene117 at a tiae.-"J't would be too aucb -
to doA1• both icebergs and aub■arin••· -

The tigh~ againat the ioe ia led b7 plane• aacl 

.,-.,t.. 
corvette,. Scouting planes report the berg• andAlanea 

of open water in the drift ice. And the corvettes thea 

lead the convoy - showing the war. Mlrouglt- 1,he-apesi.~• 11 



BEIE~ 

Tonight the White House has still another 

distinguished gues t , in addition to Priae Minister 

linaton Churchill. President Bene• of the exiled 
. . 

Czechoslovak governmentf••••• •••• ,hi■ aftU&!V&a~ 

-4•• a ~tl I &sit with Ptwcllaat leouuvel•s I Ult~ 
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It isn't often that we get a clue to what 

is going on in a secret conference of state - a clue 

as suggestiYe as the one we have concerning the 

~~ 
Roosevelt-Churchill talks. JIit ia to be discovered in ,, 
the list of the dignitaries that Churchill has brought 

along with hi■• 

The London Priae liniater is acco■paniel by 

\ep olllsa~• ef •h• Dri,ieh high eaacsat 

eet:rsal; Dl&tu Illa ta!ID aibk •ks P1ustius• as atas 

N•isaels cuzssaa pleas Isa uaglag ,tu au:: 11, ta •te 

lh•••~61i 1• •g there necss •• ls c ht1kl5 &Iihll6sa._, 

evebea e:C nilt••sJ; zstzl cad I 11 

-<■ »a Bio~••••••• Field Marshal Sir Archibald Wavell, 

British Commander-in-Chief of India; Admiral Sir Jaaes 

Somerville, Coamander-in-Chief of the British Fleet in 

• 
Eastern Waters. and Air Marshal Sir Richard Pdrse, who 

~ commands the British Air Force in India. 
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Draw your own conclusion, and you'll sur■iae 

th at plans of action againat our Far Eastern ene■J have 

a lu■ber One position in tbe lhite Bouse conferences 

between the President and Priae Miniater~MoreoYer, 

there is a larg probabilitj that Aaerican Far Easter• 

. 
experts are in on the ■ilitarJ confabulation•. 

Lieutenant-General Stilwell, United States Co■aander-in-

Chief in China, Bur■a and India haa been in -Washington 

recentl7, nd there ia considerable belief that he i ■ 

ll the national capital right now - Joining in the talu. 

The aa■e goes for lajor General Glaire Chenault, 

Com■ander of the Fourteenth United State• Ar•J Air Fore~ 

in China. And then there ia American Aabaasador Phillipa 

who returned fro■ India only this week, and had a 

conference with President Roosevelt yesterday, shortly 

before Churchill arrived. 

Of course plans for invading Europe ■ust be 
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in the forefront - especially after the brilliant Allied 

• 
. t . T ~ v1c ory 1n unsia. 

/t.. 
But it is pointed out, that invasion 

plans were supposed to have been aettled at the 

Casablanca conference - the previous Rooaevelt-Churchill 

aeeting. And presuaably there is no~ so auch need ot 

going into the hit-Bitler prograa right now. t. 
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London giYes us the specific point that 

President Roosevelt and Priae Minister Churchill will 

probably decide juet how to diYide a lot ot Allied 

shipping that has now become aYallable. It ia eatiaated 

that the opening of the Mediterranean by ehortening tbe 

~ 
route to the lear East,"raleas .. aoae two aillion ton• of 

United lationa cargo vea1el1. What to do with tb••• two 

aillion ton1? lhat proportion to keep in tbe Europeaa 

theatre, and how ,ucb to di•~rt to the rar last to~ 

bloH again ■t tho Japa? ~ 1t-,,a 1'll'Jl4 +i_~.· 



The stor, has often been told of bow the Jap 

war party used political ■urders as a way to gain power 

~to 
in TokyoiA,.acco■pliehd their purpose of forcing a war. 

That baad ot extre■ iete and a1aa1ain1 called the Black 

Dragon Society. is notorious on the record of infaay. 

Today, we have a new slant - thi• in the tor■ o 

a atateaent b7 our tor■er A■baseador to Tok70. Be 

disclose• that Japanese political asaa1aina plotted to 

kill hi■, the A■erica»J■baasador. And they eought alao 

to assassinate - Charlie Chaplin. 

A■bassador Grew, writing in the Harvard 

Alu■ni Bulletin, atatea that all this occurred back la 

lineteen Thirty-Six, when Japanese political terroriate 

. T~ 
■urdered various moderate politicians. At thei~trial, 

the evidence revealed that the conspirators had al10 

planned the assassinations for the purpose of bringing 

on war. Ambassador Grew was on their black list, a 
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young naval officer appointed to kill hia. 

~• tiae, Charlie Chaplin .:~.n Japan; 

-t£:- ►~-=~-~y~-~;i,t~ t~ 
~1AitW"al4.- ' 

the judge asked one of the asaaasins the roason why. 

To which the witness replied: •Charlie Chaplin is a 

popu~•r figure in th• United States - and a darling of the 

capitaliat claaa. le believe that killing hi■ would 

cauae a war with Aaerica.• 

Th• deacrlption of Charlie Chaplin•• the idol 

of the capitalist class is a little odd, considering 

Charlie' a lack of pass ion and enthua iaaa for capit~lJ.t•-
~ ~a---~ ~ --t&..,,. ~Q, O"". WIJ{~ 

t.An exaaple of the fantastic workings of twisted Japanese 

aentality - such as brought about the reign of 

international terror in the Far East. 



I have just been hearing about what appears 

to have been the first and original of all plans to boab 

Japan. The one who thought it up was Clyde Pangborn, who 

atill reaatna the only aviator who has ••er flown acroaa 

the Pacific Ocean - non-atop. Pang has been telling•• 

~ how he worked up a project tor raiding Tokyo by ai;,~way 

back at the ti■• when the war between China and Japaa ha4 

Juat begun. appro~ched representati•ea ot Chian1 

Iai-a~et, and handed th•~ a proposal to gather a force 

of Aaerican plane• and pilots in the aer•ice ot China -

these to strike at Japan fro■ Chinese baaea. The coat 

~"'-b• a ■illion dollars]f;.h. agents of Chiang Iai-ahe 

thought we~l of this,hey said Okay, and Pang proceeded 

to line up the planes and pilots. For planes he 

proposed to use the Vincent Burnelli all-wing ty~e, 

a squadron of these to be built. The pilots 

pals of Pang's, ve~erans who were ready for any desperat 
, 



adYenture - for a suitable compensation. Pang, hiaself, 

was int~• faailiar position of a celebrated aviator, 

•~o had to ■ake a liTing, and his 1cheae for boabing 

touch 
Japan was a busineaa propoaition -- with a slight~••k 

. 
of aenti~ent; for the Jape had once looked hia up in 

Aa7way, 
Tokyo. ~•J■■■ft1-a aillion bucks paid b7 China would 

pro•ide a. reasonable profit for Pang and hla pilots. 

Last 7ear when Ji■■y Doolittle and hia flier• 

raided Tokyo, the7 acrapuloual7 refrained fro■ bo■bin1 

the Iaperial Palace - atriking at ailltar1 obJeotl••• 

oal7 -- which courtesy the Japa 'paid back with ■arder. 

But the original Pangborn sch••• was different. Be 

propoaed .to concentrate on the Tokyo I ■perial Palace, 

and not only that - they'd go after the Yarioua other 

iaperial palaces. The idea was·-· get the Jap !■peror. 

Which was what the Chinese representati•es over here 

liked the best. 

The project was all set, and all that was 

needed was the final okay of the Chinese Finance Yiniste 
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T. V. Soong, who would put the million bucks on the 

line. Soong was on hi• way to this country, and when 

he arriYed, Pang went into a conference with hi■ -

expecting the documents to be signed then and there. 

Chiang Iai-ahek'• Finance liniater nodded hi• approYal, 

aaid he had atudied the plan, and ~bought it waa quite 

fea1ible. There was only, cnre difficulty. We aaid he 

wou14 ~Pang·' ■ propoaal for bo■bina the Jap 

l■peror, if Pang at the aa■e ti■e would proYide China 

with an army capable of withstanding the Japanese 

~~reaction.That would ■ean only a few ■illion ■en with 

full ar■ored equipment and a huge air force~ to atop 

ilhat the Jap army would do when the string of i■perial 

palaces were boabed, Jap E■peror and all. 

So that was the end of the first plan for 

~ ~ ~ 
bombing J apan.~ S~,-~ ~ 

L-1,.h.,..,w 
Q,,_.J..~~~~ ' 
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